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The ey to Spiritual Discovery 
The Holy Spirit is revealing to 

many men and women that Jesus 

IS indeed alive today. as the 

Bible says, and lhal He is 

relared lO everyday living. 

Smce y b I, " d 

WE l.ln; Jr-; III' A(;!'; 0[' DISCOVERY \!Al'I." is l!l'SiLY 

unlocking ;\W{'SOIll(' '!'{"crCb ()f Iluclear power and prohillK 
{'VCT fanh(.'T into "'pace, The im;\ginary Illall ill the moon 
has vanished hdore the prospect of putting mall OIl 

the 1110011 within a decade. 
,\l1d yet. a f('w years "go tilt' laIc Charles Steinmetz 

(who. as a consulting (,1I~iTlc('r for Ceneral E1rctric. wa" 
f:\miliar with the ('xritlllg po.., ... ihilitics of :'('iemific ad 
\-anct'nlcnt) dan'd to predict "Th(' gn:atcst di"cO\-cry III 

the futUT(' will he along !-.piri tua l line", ll ere is a force 
which hi "wry ..,hows has 1>('('11 the greatest power in the 
de"clopl11elll of man and IH~tory. Yet we ha\'e been 
mercly playing' with i\ and ha\'(' Ilt'ycr seriously :'llIdicd 
it.. . ." 

E\'idellily he wa" right. for loday hoth 111(' gecular 
and religiolls press lak<· nOI(' of transforming spirilual 
disco\'eri('~: or. more ('orreclly, rcdbcovcries. \Vithout re
g'ard to dt'nOll1i natiorml lab<:/s thc Iloly Spirit is filling' 
!tungry ('hri"tians from coast to coast. In their search 
for spiritual power and :H!eql1ilcy. these be!re\'er~ in in
creasing numhers afe dusting' off the tfllth buried in 
orthodox sta temcnt s of belief, or lying 1I11110tic('d in Ihe 
Apostles' ( reed and in the Bible it<'clf. Thousands ha\-e 
redi ... covt'fe(\ thr faCI Ihat the I-Ioly Spirit, who was 
givcll to the Church 011 the lJay of Pentecost and :;Iill 
resides in the Cburch. want:-. to im]\\'ell and empower 
e"ery helicn'r in a personal and definite way. 

Spiritual discoveries ;lrc made by people who are 
willing ( I ) 10 brfir'1'C that what thr Bihle sa.ys is so, 
and (2) to rr(('i1'(' what it says we should have. On 
the Day o f Pentecost lllallY asked, "\\,hat meanelh this?" 
Somc of the inquirers were only curialiS. SOl11e wanted 
to make fun. Others were "pricked in their heart," the 
Uible ~ays, and they asked the question. "\\'hat shall 
we do?" 

This waS the <jue.<,tion that led to disco\'cry. 111 reply 
Peter said. ('I~epent, and be baptil.ed eve ryone of yOIl 
in Ihc namc of J('sus Christ for the relllis5iOTl of sins, 
and ye shall rcceive the gift of the 1101)" Ghost"· (.\cts 
2 :38). 

They listcned to thc apostle. bUI not all rcsponded. 
There was a further sifting: "Then they that gladly 
rCCI'i,ll'd his word were baptized" (Acts 2 :41). They 
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not only beliC\"cd. they also reached out and received 
Ilw PromIse. 

:\ot long' afterward. Philip the deacon w{'nl down to 
Samaria and preached Christ. The Ix'Ople "wilh one 
areord gave heed" and there was "great JOy"' in that 
city. ~Iany were converted, and the sick were IIuraculous
Iv healed. but the comcrts were nOt Jiflrd with th(· 
1 [oly Spirit. They had belie\·cd 011 (hri:;l- lle had be
wille their Sa\·iour- ·hut they had not yet received all 
that Cod wanted them to have. 

Then two <ll>o,.tlcs came down from Jerusalem and 
" prayed for them. that they might receive the H oly 
Ghost (For as yet he was fallen Ul>on nOlle of them)" 
(Acts 8:14-16). A~ a result, the Samaritan couverts 
"received the lIoly Ghost" (,. 17). They 1I0t ollly be
lien:d: they also recei\'ed . The act of receidnJ,{ \\'as as 
essential as the act of belic,·illg. 

Another epi.<.ode of spiritual disco\'ery that bears Ol1t 
thi ... thol1ght is refOrdcd in Acts 19. llere we re;ld how 
Pal11 camc !O the city of Ephesus ami found "certain 
disciple ..... th('re. It was obvious to him that the!>c people 
werc helic\'crs, yet he was compelled to ask them. "Have 
)'C received the Iloly Ghost since )'e believed?" (\'e rse 
2). (Other versions render Paul's que~tioll. "Did )'e rc· 
C('in' the Holy Spirit when ye belie\·ed?" Il 15 possihle 
to 1>('lie\'c withollt rccei\'illg the 110ly 5piri1.) The Ephc
~iaTls Tleeded more teaching. so Paul gave it to them. 
They also needed Chri!>tian bapli~lIl. 50 he gOt thelll 
"bapti/ed in the name of the Lord Jesu:;" (v . ..J.). :\o\\' 
lhey were ready to recei\'e-they had done c\'crything 
(;0(1 had :.hown them they should do. "And whell Paul 
had laid his hands upon them. Ihe 1101), Gho~1 camc 
011 them: and they spake with tongues, and prophesied" 
(\e rse 6). 

\Ye do not infer that receiving the Spirit is more im
portant than believing on 01rls1. :\othing is more im
portallt th;ln cOll\'erSioll. Sah-alion is a gift of God that 
i~ IITl speakahl)' preciOils. The Bible ~ay~. "[f ally mall 
he in Chri.st, he is a lie\\, creature: old thillg"s afC passed 
away: behold, all things arc become lIew" (2 Corinth ians 
5 :17). Thi5 per sonal, transforming cxperi{'nee is more 
Ihall water baptislll. 11I0re than mental assent to the fact 
that Christ died for our SinS. It is a lifc~challgillg 
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c\-ent. It im'olve:. a new birth, the believer 1~ "born of 
the Spirit" (John 3 :6). The I-Ioly Spirit comes Into the 
belie\-er's life to bring about this convcrsion. and then 
rcmains within the belie\'{:r':; life as a personal Gtude 
and Ilelper. 13tH there is a fuller ministry of the Spirit. 
a Baptism of powcr that je~us promised to lIis dis
ciples (.\cis 1:5). 

Plea::;e notice that the di~ciples alrcad\' belie\'ed on 
Christ. Their names were wrtnen in heaven. Uut the 
I.ord had something more to give to them --something 
beyond conversion. 11e thcrefore ga\'e them another eOIll
mandment and a promise. Thc COlllmandment was. 
"\\"ait for the promise"-wait in jeru~alcm n1Ui! you are 
baptized with the 1101)" Spirit. And the promise wa~, 
"Ye shall receive po\\'er. after that the 1I 0ly Ghost is 
come upon you , and ye shall be \\'itnes~es unto me 
(Acts 1:4,8). 

The 110ly Spiri t has been given to the Church. :\o\\' 
it remains for each ind l\'idual Christian personalh- to 
recei\·c Him if he is to enjoy a Spirit-fillcd, Spirit-led 
life. God wants each heliever to be a receiver. \\'hy: 
Because He knows each believer needs this ftllness of 
thc Spirit. 

Do you need spiritual enlightenmem? JeS\1s said, "The 
Comforter, which is the 110ly Ghost, whom the Father 
will send in Ill)' name, he shall teach you all things" 
(John 14-:26) . 

Do you need spiritual guidance? The Spi rit "will guide 
)"on illto all trnth ... he wi!! show you things to come. 
II c shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and 
show it unto you" (John 16:13-15). 

Do you want to avoid being dccei\'ed by si ll? Jesus 
said, "When be lthe Holy Spir it] is come, he will re
pro\'e the world of sin" (John 16:8). 

In the light of these and other specific ministries of 
the Spirit as outlined by the Lord Je!:iu!:i, and of acwal 
experiences related in the Book of Acts, let us look at 
a few testimonies of presenHby Spirit·filled believer~: 

,\1\ Episcopal clergyman asks: "\\'hy did I ha\-e to 
li\'e all these years before S0111e01le told me that jesus 
is related to life, that He is llot dead, or impote1lt, btlt 
alive and able to help [li s crea tures? .. Th<mk God that 
He led me to seck and recei\'e, in accordance with Ilis 
\Vord. a Pentecostal experience of my own, and that He 
has baptized me wit h J lis Holy Ghost. J want to 

give my life to 11is service ... that other people may 
know that God 's promises are trne. that Jesus Christ is 
still a!i\'e and effective in human life, thatllis loving, 
transforming power is for evcryone. I want eyeryone to 
know what a wonderful difference my Lord and Saviour 
jesns Ch ri st ca n make in human life." 

Looking back 58 years to the day when he was filled 
with the Holy Spirir, David H. \lcDowell, veteran As· 
semblies of God min ister, says . '"The Olle ol1btanding 
manifestat ion to Illy OWII heart was a re\"(:lation of the 
person a11(\ glory of the Lord Jesl1s Ihat was simply 
beyond expression ." 

A ~Iethodist minister test ifies that sincc he has rc
cei\'ed the Uaptism, he finds God"s \\'ord alivc and rcal ; 
cOJl~eqllently he preaches with more power and has a 
rest of sou l he nevcr thought possible. 

An Episcopal laywoman writes: "The lioly Hihle sud
denly hecame to me the li ving. breathing \\'on\ of the 
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elernal Godhcad. The Hod~ oi Chri~t became to me all 
thOSe wito accepled Je:->Ils as Lord." 

From many oth('r Spint·fillt·d ("lm'>tians. both Inlll' 

isters and laymcn. come te,~titllotlit's that Chri ... t and Ill(' 
\\'onl were made more rca\ through the haptism of the 
11(1)" :-;]>irit. -'Iany ... ay tit('lr it·t'hng of inadequacy h:1'> 
heen replaced hy a sense of the adcquat·y (If the I{ol)" 
Spirit to perform Ihrough them what t\wy could lIot 
ha\"e done hefore. 

\nd what about you' Si'H"t' .vIm bdlt"ni. lim'l' you 
rcalt'l'd! Thc prescllt otltpouring of the I-Io\y Spirit I'> 

(;o(\'s an,;wer 10 the cry of thirsty heart~ in man)" de
uomi!latloll'; for re\1\-al in the true ... t sen..,e of the word 
Hut e\'(~n when revival is on. indi\'idual initiall\e in seck
ing and claiming GO(rS promise is necessary. You can 
he a mere ohserver and let the opportunity for spir
itual disco\'cry pass )"011 hy. or you may he a \'ital 
participant in this red\-:t1 In which the central fig-ul"{' 
is the 1101), Spirit. 

God is pouring out Ili:-; Spirit In gracious '·shower ... 
of bles~ing.'· \\"ill you not a"k of the Lord ';raill in tll(" 
time of the lalter rain" (Ze<:hariah \0: 1)' 

BY ROBERT L. BRANDT 

TO; .... GL·ES J\ IH~ KOT FOR PREA(H["G T!!E (;OSI'EL. TIlE' 

are for a sign by which the word of th e g-o"pe! rna)' he 
confirmed, To the Corinthians 1';'l.IIl wrote. '"Tonglles arc 
for a sifJ'l. not to them that bdie\'e, hut to them thaI 
belic\'e not" ( I Corinthialls 14 :22). . \nd ~I:lrk. hoth 
hy quoting Ihe Lord je:.tls and hy his own later com· 
mem. has gi\'en an im"aluable in"ight. ·'.\n<1 these siyus 
shall follow them that beJicn: ... they shall '>peak with 
new tongues. /\nd th ey went forth anc! preached ev 
('r),\\'here, the Lord working with them, and confirming
the word with siYIJs following" (i\lark 16: 17, 18, 20). 

There is no Biblical record of the use of tongnes for 
preaching the gospel Yet from the first recorded in
stance of tongucs in Acts 2 until the presellt day there 
is positi\'e evidence that speak ing with longtles may he 
a tremendous sign to those who witness il. 

The tongues of Pentecost d id not convert the sur pri sed 
onlooker who heard men speak his language withollt 
learning' it; but the), did capture his ear so that he was 
ready to hear the gospel. \\·hat he heard in tongues wa~ 
not a man-directed gospel message hut God-dirC(·ted prais(' 
and magnification. \\'hat he heard after he was capl i
\akd by the God-directed tongues wa!:i tht.: man-directed 
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gospel message. And hy this he wa" convicted and COIl

vcned. 
Tongues do !'CfVC purpos('s other tban heing a ~Igll 

(see I Corinthians 14:4. 5, 1~. 16) hut our Intention 
herc is to consider the "sll;n" aspect of the gift primarily, 

;\UnH.'roU!' arguments call he advanced in ddense of 
this )>osition. Ilowc"er, Ih('s(' may nOI as greatly en
couragc faith as ;,onl(' well-documcntcd accounts which 
simply illustratc the I>oini. 

The late j. :-.Jancr Cortner of Berkelt' )'. Calif, has 
left this testimony regarding' a fflend who was miraculous
ly savcd from suicide, cOllver ted, and shortly thereafter 
filled with thc I101y (;host 1 Ie wrote: 

.. ,. :\Iy friend \\'('nt down to the s('nice al the L'pper 
1<00111 .\li%io11. An opportunity was given to tcstify, I Ie 
rose to his feCI and hegan \0 11.'11 how the I.ord had 
saved him, and of his man'elol1s experience Ihat after
noon. Suddenly God took his English away ... and he 
began to spcak in another language, a lang'uage he wa~ 
utterly unfamiliar with, and which hc did not rememher 
ha\'ing heard hefore. \\'ords were formed into sentences 

EMPOWERED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Jesus said, "Ye shall receive power, 
after Ihat Ihe Holy Ghost is come 
upon you" (Acts I :8) and this has 
beell Illy source of strength and ade
quacy. 

~Iy business activities include ne
gotiations with international bankers 
co\'ering the financing of illY com
pany's worldwide operations. On one 

occasion my assignment focused on an apparently in
solvable financing I)roblem, \Vhile on the plane, in 
a dramatic way the lIoly Spirit Himself dropped the 
solution into my mind immediately prior to arrival 
at that capital city. \\'ithin hours after our landing, 
agreement was reached \\ ith some of Ihe 1110St astute 
European 1):Illkers. 

Since the Holy Spirit came upon Ille my single 
purpose has been to he a clear channel through whom 
lie lIIay operate. 

-A:,wlu;W E. i\~:LL! 

Corporatio'l li.rall/iV( 

under the impiration of Ihe Spirit, and he continued 10 

speak for two o r three minutes, lie cea~ed and sat dOwn. 
"At the clo~e of the sen1ce three educated llindus 

cilme to him amI inquired where he had learned their 
language, IIc assured them he had lle\'er leamed it. They 
insisted he must have heell in India. Thcy said he had 
spoken their langllage perfectly: they had ne\'cr hea rd a 
fo reigner speak so perfectly; they thought hc 111ust have 
heen inSlructed there by a \'ery competelll teacher. And 
when they became con\'inced that he \\'as tilled)' un
familiar with thei r language, and thiLt it was the Spirit 
\\'ho had moved him to speak. Ihey gavc their hea n s 
to the Lord and became Ch ristians. The\' afterwards re
ceived thc Baptism ami wcnt to carry - the message to 
their own people 111 fnra\\'ay India," 

W. F . Burton, a Bri tish missionary to Ihe Congo, 
wrote this test imony. 

"\Ve llsed to hold gospel sen'lces beside Lythatn life
uoat house on Sunday e"enings. One Sunday when ;1 
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hig crowd wa~ listening to thc preaching, the power of 
God fell on a ).Ir~. \\·hiteside. and she began to speak 
in a strange languag'e. This dear ~i:-.tl'r \\'ould certainly 
not mind my ~tating that under ordinary circumstances 
she was far from grammatical. ('\'cn in her own language, 
and had ne\'er learned any other. 

"As she spoke 1 found that I could understand all 
she was saying. A solemn silence fell on the cro\\'d a~ 
).[rs. \\'hiteside spoke in tongues, and I ga\'e the in
terpretation in English. 

" ,\s soon as we had finished a big. middle-aged man 
stepped into the ring of listeners and, falling on his 
knees. cried to Cod to save his soul. He had heen a 
promincllt tailor ill Lythall1. \\'ith a big husiness, but had 
lost prauically e\'erything through his cr;\\'ing for hquor. 
lie was more often inebriated than sobt!r, btlt now he 
was as ~ober as a judge and declared that every \Yord 
of that message in tongues <lnd intcrpretation w('1II 
straight to his heart. 

"l\ow it happened Ihat a young japanese man, who 
\\'a~ studying ~hiplHlildlng in Lythalll shipbuilding yard. 
had stood listening among the crowd outside tht: lift:
boat house. 1 Ie went home and asked his landbdy. '\\'ho 
arc those people who preach and sing on Lytham heat:h?' 
She replied, 'They arc a lot of fanatical. religious cn~ 
thllsiasts. Some say they arc religion mad: 'Well, the), 
may be mad,' he remarked, 'but I heard a most re
markable thillg'. One spoke in perfect japanese, while 
another ga\'e the exact eqlli\'alcnt in English.' 

"Therc one had both the tOllg'UC <Ind the interpretation 
corroborated. while the result, in a so1l1 \\'011 for the 
Lord Jesus, was ample evidencc that the thing was fro1\1 
God," 

F rom Amelia J. Bullock, Lakeland, Fla., formerly of 
the C reek Orthodox chu rch, ha\'e comc t\\'o accounts: 

"l\ly first experience of understanding 'longue,>' hap
pened in a youth cOllYentiOll in jeannette, ]>a .. in No
\'ember, 1935. 

"I had heen sa\'ed a short time. 1 was attending ,til 
Assemhly of God, but was not wi lling' to lea\'e the Greek 
Orthodox chmch which had becn the faith of my par
ents and forefa thers for generations. 

"During the sen-icc :\Irs. j. H. Flower spoke in 
tongues ami her message was in Frellch . Haying studied 
seyeral languages with the intention of becoming a lin
guist. I was ahle to translate th(' tongues heforc the in
terpretatioll was gi\'en. \\'hen Ihe i11lcrprctation was given 
I found it agreed \\'ith my translation. Since neither ;-' I rs. 
]o'low('r nor the intcrpreter knew French, I thought surely 
this was of God! Fcar gripped me! I rowed hefore 
thc Lord that if'Be would baptize me in the Holy Spirit 
and cause 111C to speak in a tong-tic I had never learned, 
I \\'ou ld step Ollt of the Greek Orthodox church and 
join the Pentecostals. Fi\·c day:. bter 1 recci\'ed the 
Holy Spirit and sl>oke in other tongues. 

"The other occasion took place in a re\'ival at Centra! 
Bible Institute, Springfield, ?11o .. ill 1937. Olle of 111y 
classmates. Paul Schoonmaker, now a missionary to ill-
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dia, rccciwd the Baptism during: thi~ gloriol1~ outpouring. 
The first words he !:ipoke were in Arabic, 'po rubool 
kool1a.' meaning, '0 (;01.1 of the Ilnin'r,.;(" Th6(' are three 
powerful words in _\rahie. :\Iy joy kncw no bOunds. It 
was another glonoll~ proof that this e:\perience i" super
natural and gClluine." 

And frolll Pastor Cleml:\1 Ilorst of Seattk', \,'<1 .. 11., 
we h;ll'e this affi<lalit: 

';1'he Sunday before Ea",er of 1950 in the Full Go~pd 
Tabernacle of (iary, Ind., a :\Irs . .\"ovak "tood up in 
the meetlllg ami spoke in ;1 language she did 1I0t UIl

derstand. She scarcdy was scated before onc of the men 
in my church, whom 1 recognized to be all Italian, sprang: 
to his feel and excitedly !:iaid, 'She i~ ~peaking my lan
guage; I understood everything !:ihe said.' 1 replied, '\\'hat 
did she say?' This 111:1n gal'e the translation of what 
:"Ifrs. Xovak had just spoken: '0 Killg: Eternal, Thou 
art our King: Eternal! Lead on, () Kmg, \\'hither~o('ver 
Thou lcadest us we will follow Thee. If Thou leadest 
tiS through the valleys deep, or if ThOll leadest us lip 
the mountains Sleep, whithersoel'er Thou II-ilt le,HI us, 
we will fol1ol1' Thee. Lend on, 0 King Eternal. Icnd OIl.' 

'{On the following Sunday (Easter) Paul Goodwin, 
now a missionary in J.1Il1aica, spoke in the Italian lan
guage also through the power of the Spirit. There were 
several ltalians in my church that morning who under
stood the language that was being spoken, but for a 
fel\' minutes they said nothing:. Immediately following 
Paul Goodwin's speaking ill tongl1es, a young man by 
the name of I'hil l'etcrzak. who ha s since changed his 
name to Pearson, stood and gave the interpretation of 
the message that Paul GoodWill had giYen A t the close 
of the interpretatlOll a young man by the nallle of Leo 
Pilla said, 'I know Paul Goodwin, and he does 1I0t speak 
my language, but he spokc in perfect Italian, as though 
he had graduated from ;1. college in Italy.' Then 1 said 
to Leo P illa, 'I fow about the lllterprclation;' Leo re
plied, 'Of course it was just ns perfect as l)atll Good
win' s Italian.''' 

:\Iany other convincing testimonies are ;lI'ailahle, hut 
let one 1l10re suffice_ john F Ilall, a missionary to 
Africa, has related th is experience: 

' ;During a Illissionary convention with !'astor Hussell 
Olson in .:\linneapolis, ,:\1 inn., I was sitting by Fred 
Vogler, our assistant general superintendent. with II'hOI11 
I was traveling at the time_ \Vhile the llshers were 
stand ing during the prayer hy Brother Olson, he burst O,lt 
in tongues. He spoke in ;\los5i, an .\frican language that 
I understood. H e said the gil'ing would not finish with 
this. 

"Startled, J told Brother \'ogler what had heen sa id 
in l\fossi, and suggested we should just keep quiet and 
see what would happen. 

"\Vhile one of the missionaries was speaking, a brother 
in the audience rose and with much earnestness said , 
'Brother Olson, I feci we should take another offering.' 
Many called out, -Yes, yes l' So the ushers took up a 
scc:ond missionary offering in that sanle service! 

"After the sen·ite I went to Brother Olson and re
lated to him what had happened. A strange look came 
o\'er his face and he began to cry . He said that for about 
six weeks he had been doubting that there was anything 
to tongues and now the Lord had rclmked him seve rely," 

Yes, indeed, tongues are for a sign. .. .... 
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STEPS TO SALVATION 
I You musf decide 

you need a Saviour. 
The BIble s;ly'o yon do. "There L'o nOlle rightoou'o, 

no, not one" (I{omans 3:10). "For all hal'C sinned, 
and come :.hort of the glory of God" (Roman,.; 
3 :23). J r you admit you are a sltlner, you can he 
saved. 

Ullt you cannot save yoursl'if. :\ot by joining a 
church, or turning oyer a new leaf. or practicing 
the goldt'll rule. Xothing you can do will ;,a\'e yO\1. 
You need a Saviour who i!:i gre;lter than your,:;clf, 
greater than anI' other man that el'er lived· one 
who is sinlc~s, 'almighty, and divine, 

You musf decide Jesus IS 

t he Saviour YOtl need. 

The Bihle says cOl1ccflling Jesus, "Hc shall san' 
1Iis people frOI1l their sins" (:\Iatthel\' 1 :2 1). 
".:\either is there sall',Hion ill any olher: for there 
is none other name [except JcslI~1 wherel)\' we 
must he sal'ed" (Acts 4 :12). 

3 You must be willing 
fa glUe up your SIns. 

God cannot forgive your sins as long a" you hold 
on to them. The Bible says. "lie that cOl'erelh his 
sillS shall not prosper: l;ut whoso confes~cth and 
/orsaf..'cth them shall have mercy" (Proverbs 28: 
13). You may say, "I wish I could give up my 
sins, but they han~ hecome ~uch strong habits I 
callnot quit." That is why yOLL need a Sal'iour like 
Jesus. He does not ask you to quit evil habits by 
your own strength. I-Ie simply asks you to be will
ing and anxious to ql1it thelll. 

4 You must believe fhat 
Jesus saves you. 

The l3ible says, "Belic\'c on the Lord jeslLs 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved" (Acts 16:31), 
"For whosoel'er shall call upon the !lame of the 
Lord shall be saved" (Romans 10:13). By :m acl 
of faith you mllst put all your dependence in 
Jesus and believc that lie has become your per
sonal S;:\I-iour, 

There are many precious promises in the Scrip
tures on which to base your faith. O ne is John 6: 
37, where Jesus said, "Him that cometh to :o.le I 
wiiJ in no wise cast out." Another is Romans 10 :9-
"1£ thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt helieve in thllle heart that God hath 
raised Him from the dead, tholl shalt he saved." 

I rave yOll believed in your heart? Arc you will
ing: to coufess before men ihat He is now your 
Lord and Master? Then you can claim jesus as 
your personal Saviour. YOll can know for certain 
that J Ie has sa\'ed you, 



THE HOLY SPIRIT'S WORK IN 
THE BELIEVER 

o AVlIl, TilL IIEIIREW SJ:\(;.k. R,\[SE]) A (;001> QI'ES1IO" 

a~ h(' \'I('w('d. with his ll1nil('<1 know[edl4c, the va",tnc"'s 
and beauty of thL" starry heOl\'{'n<; "\\'hat is man that 
Thou art mindful of hill1;' and tIll' SOil of man that ThOll 
\"isitcM him?" It is an :lIllnting- fact that (;0<1 is can· 
c('rIled Inth Illall and do(;:. ~'i.ril him. Thi~ I Ie doc ... through 
til(' 1'1'('''('11«' and l1lini~·.try of the IIo1y Spirit. the third 
Person of the Trinity. lie is {;od extended 10 the ut
IIIOS\ rl'ache." and to the profollndest depths of ~he I1ni 
vcrse (l':.all1l 139:1-12), 

Tim .. l ie knows us and call find liS any lime. any
where. hut ama~illgly 11(: y('arn~ to 11linlster to us "The 
Spirit who ha ... h('('11 cansed to make Ilis perman('11t 
hOlllc in Wi, has a passionatc <lc;;irc I to comrol us I to 

the point of envy" (jamcs 4 :5, Wuest's trall!>iation). 
The Gospel of J ohn de~i~nat('s the 1101)' Spirit as t11(' 

Comforter. In measure thi.., translation of the Greek word 
1'(Jrllklrtos is misleading. It i ... hetter rendered "advocate:' 
as in 1 John 2:1. However, the word actually meal '''' 
"one called along side to hdp." As a lawyer helps a 
client, so the I Io1y Spirit acts for the child of God. 
Sometimes I fear that we, to our shame. do not think 
enollgh of this mighty, yCt condescending. Person (for 
such He is), nor do we rccogni?c II is presence or OIl· 
ways obey Ii i .... promptings. 

What are sOll1e of Ilis precious ministries? First. afte r 
performing Ili s work (If regenerating a person in re· 
sponse to fai th in Christ as Saviour, l ie "seals" the be
liever; that is, lie puts God's stamp of approval upon 
him (Ephesians 1 : 13). Thi~ implies ownersh ip and fel
lowsh ip. The Spirit te<;tif i e_~ that the helieve r has "passed 
from cleath u nto life" (Joh n 5 :24); He wit nesses that 
we are children of Cod ( I<omans 8: 16). Ch ristianity, 
then, is Ilot mere as<;ent to some creed , nor acceptance 
o f a syMem of eth ics, however good; nor is it ad herence 
to some religious liturgy; hut it is a superna tural ex per i
ellce in which God 1'i.>it.f us pe r,.;onally with the assur
ance, here a nd now in the complexi ti es and perplexit ies 
of t hi ~ lifC'. that we belong to I l im and are in His 
eternal fami ly. 

Second, the ll oly Spiri t comes to the believer as a 
pe rmanent ind welli ng p rescnce- " Know ye not that your 
body is a temple of the Ii oly S pirit?" ( 1 Co rinthia ns 
6: 19). Every t ime I rcad Isa iah 57:15 and 66: 1, 2. 1 
feci a sense of a we at th e revelat ion of God's desire 
toward man. li e, the Mighty God , SO\'ereign Creator 
and Ruler of the uni\'erse, t'isits us and condescends to 
make His abode, " the place of I-l is rest ," in the human 
hea rt. As an il1dwelli ng Prescl1ce, the Holy Spiri t is 
thl'rl', He is a lways ' availahle to us in ti mes of stress 
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all(l cn<;I", ami hrlngs with II iT1l~e1f II i ... IX':I("(' ami j()~. 
Just as the I.()rd Jesus was ther(' ,,-jlh lIis di~ciples 

.1S Advocate to answer their que..,tions, to prm·idc ta~ 
money and food, to resnle Peter from peri:-.hillg' in the 
waters of (;:tlile(', de., so the "other" Comforter is in 
OUf hearts to he all that Jesus was to I li~ carly fol
lowers. Let us recoglliz{' the fact and honor II im ,,-ith 
our confidence. 

Third. the Iloly Spirit is Ihe Teacher oi Cod's llt'OP\t-. 
lie is the One who lII(J'j'('d (hore along on the currellt I 
the prophcb of old to slx'ak and wr ite the \\·ord of ( ;od 
(2 F'eter 1:21). Our Lord promi~ed Ii i') di~(:i]lle~ that 
the Comforter would "teach Ithem I all thing~.'· True. 
this !11ini.~try was primarily to them as chartt: r nH.'mher~ 
of the Church, hut they were representativc!> of those 
who should COrll(' after. Thus we arc elibriblc to expect 
the Spirit's in:-.trll(:lion in and illumination upon the truth. 
\\·c. as Christians, need in:.truction just as children at 
school. \\"e require nOI only the outward revelation of 
truth in the Scriptures, but we need also the inward ap
plication of if, for this Scripture knowledge is often in 
advance of our inward conformity to it and of onr prac
tical complia nce with it. 

Fourth, the Spirit undertakes to lead and guide the 
hel ieve r (l~oma!ls 8:14). Jl ow much the chi ld of God , 
whether new in the fai th or more mature, needs the 
wisdom of the ete fnal Spirit to keep him from going 
a!> t ray in the midst of a complex world Systt'lll, and to 
guide him through the maze of false doctrine and re-

DIVINE COMPANIONSHIP MADE REAL 

Since I received Ihe Holy ~pir i t I 
hav~ en joyed the companionshi p of 
God in Illy daily life. Thefe has been 
a personal reialionship, for the Spirit 
is a Person, 

He speaks to me just as He began 
to do when H e came to Ihose first 
bel ie\'ers on the Day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2 :4). T his fact I acccpt both 

by faith in the words of Christ that H e would send 
Ihe Holy Spirit. and through belic\'ing Ihat my l)Cr 
sOlla] experience is the gClluine c\'idellce of Ihe Spirit 
of God . 

I treasure this divine companionship. I al ~o think the 
Holy Spi rit is very S(!n~i ti \'c. T herefore I t ry to show 
respect to the holy Guest within me hy evaluating Ihe 
influenccs that I allow to affect my thought li fc. 

- H uD u T ~101tRIS 

Collr9r hmior 
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ligious confl1~io!l of our clay. "1"11(' ll\('d; will I h' gui(k 
in judgment." 'I'll(' :-ipint can harl11onil{' apparent COIl

tradictioll~, reconcile allt'Kt'd cli"crepallcie~. dt'ar away 
o\'ershadO\\ing tI1ist~. ancJ pbn' (.';teh doctrint'. pn'('t'pt 
and l1"'litlltion dear before til(' 1II1I1c\, 

The :-ipint guicll'~ the cOlbecrat('d 1)('liewr into di\'1l1l'iy 
orc\aim;cI ~plwr6 of .... ernct·. I low definitely thi~ b taught 
ill the Hook of .\cb. The :-ipirit forhade Paul allel Tim
(Jth\" to prt'ach 111 tile pro\illl't' of hia (\cts 16:f1l. 
lit: led l 'IHhp away frolll a gre;\\ rniLd in :-iarnaria 10 

lIlini:;ler to 0111' man. tht' Ethiopian {'Illltlcil (.\ct~ ;.;: 
26-29). \\"110 kno\\'s hut that this m;ln'~ tl'stimotl) in 
the COlin of lJuccn Canc\;K{' marked th(' t'~tahli~hnH,'llt oi 
the Church of our Lord .Ie:-.os Chri~t in :--':orth \frica ~ 

Fifth. thc Iloly :-ipirit is th{' ":-ipirit of I lo1itle_~s" and 
thus is the S;tnctiiin of tht' Jwhner'. 11(' takt'~ of tIll' 
things of JC~lh and r('\-eal:-. them I1nto us (John 1()·1.J.) 

so Ihat \I"l' arc rn:lgnetized b\ the i>C<lU\('Olh nal\1l'e of 
Christ and arc drawn to 111111 with (ksif(' to bt: lihl' 
J lil11. "We all. \lith lllm.~iled fact'. beholding Ihe glor~ 
of the' .onl, are bcing tr;lIl~for!l1cd into tilt: same image 
from one degrec of radiant holincss to another. {'\'cn a~ 
by th e Lord. the Spirit" (2 Corinthian_~ 3 :lx, p.1ra
phrasc) . 

The 11 01y Spirit ne\'er gwcs any man rc.-;t in ~in. 
His ministry is to comict tiS of it and 10 separate us 
from it. lIe is not like an indulgent p:trcnt \\'ho, 10 ol\'oiel 
rehellion and I1l1pleas;\11\n('s~. bils to repro\'(' a t'hild. 
) fe cndca\'ors to remove the cam)!' of evil 

On thc positi\'e side lIe produces with our coop<:ration 
Ihe frllit of the Spirit in our li\·e~. See (;alatians 5 :22, 
23, IXote thaI thc word i~ in the singular. /rllil,1 
'[~ach clement of this frllit 1,; an expres:"ion of /07'1'. thc 
\'1tal principle at work. I)r. A. H. Simpson appropriately 
t:xpressecl this relation: "J oy is Ion.' exulting". Peace is 
love in repose. Longsuffering is 10\'e enduring, Gentlc
ness 15 love refincd, Goodness is Ion: In action . Faith 
is love confiding." 

This love is "shcd abroad in our hearts by the I [oly 
Spirit" ( Romans 5:5) and is called forth by the l're('iou~
ness of the olle helo\'ec1 

F inally, the Spirit helps our infirmities (Rom:llls 8 :2()), 
"Infirmities are those inherent ph),!>ica!. Il1clltal and 
mor'll disabilities, warps and twist s, which sin as <l prin
ciple ha s created and for which the Individual may not 
always be directly responsible." The \'i~ion and apprccia
tion of our Lord Jesus which the Spirit inspires :-.hould 
quicken us to seek a higher, holier, more nohle life. 
There may be milch against us-the conditions oi hirth, 
early education. and habit trends early formed. But the 
Spirit knows amI helps liS to overcome our Infirmities, 

\\'e mar ha ve personality faults, bt1l we !>hould never 
make fixtures of them and excuse ourselves by the 
specious statcment, "\\'ell, I am not perfect and you af(: 
not perfect. so what ;'. This Jangllnge is mere co\'cr-up 
nnd giycs no indication that, ('\'en if we know Ollr in
firmities. we have any intentioll of taking steps to rid 
ourselves of them, The Iloly Spirit i:; faithful to reveal 
thelll and to gi"e grace ami power to overcome thelll. 

What wOlild we do wIthont the ministries of the 
Holy Spirit? Although we arc not always vi\'idly ('on
sciolls of Hi s presence, we should recognize how con
stantly, persistently, and effecti\'cly active lIe is to per
fect the image of Christ 111 llS as indil'idllals. ~ 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The Bible says our 

Ileavcnl y Father 
will gi\'c the Spirit, 
to all who ask Him. 

How to 
Receive 
the 

\ ,. 

BAPTISM with the 

HOLY GHOST 
BY D. V . HURST 

-' "F"-IO:'\(; :\ LlFE Tn",. !S FII.LF.n \\ rTIi ,\~I) "'[

powered by the Spirit. 0]1(' :-tart~ here: the ll oly :-iplril 
i~ 1101 ('anIN!! I-It' do('s !lot C{JIll(> a~ one "h('g:~ 1\1~ \\'a~

Ihrc,ugh!" lie c\OI.:S not ('ome as lint' "work~ hinht'if np 
emotionally" to he filled anc\ to ~pl'ak with tOll).;I1\.':->, 
I!i.: is givt'n! This Hapti~1l1 is a gilt rt'~i(knt in Chri"t 
.\ personal I'('nt('cosl C01ll('~ by grace through j,n th and 
is ;t\'ailahle to all who art' ~;i\-ed. 

E"er), heli('\er has a right to ('XPCl't and to receive 
Jesus spoke of t11<: e.\ptTil'llce a~ the "promis(' of the 
FatIH'r.·· I Ie in turn prorni~('(1. "I f I dep:lrt. I \\'ill ~t'lld 

hiln \Into you" <.I(Ihn 16:7), Peter\ ('xperi(,IKc in tilt' 
h()tL~(' of Cornelius laug-In him the ~ift \\'a~ not rntrictec1 
I'au]'~ qUl',~ti()n to the Ephc~ians implied thcir righ! to 
rccei\-e :lft('r they kid be1ic \'c<!. 

In all giving: there IS hoth a givcr and a recipient. 
;Itld these dC1HCIHS nrc present: a desire to gil'e, ;'l.nd 
,\1\ act of gi\'ing, a de~lre to reet·in', and all aCI 01 
r<'n'i\ing This is true in til..: "gift of the Ilol\' Ch()st " 
The Father has gi\'ell: Jesus haptizes, The he1i('\-er s('eks 
and rect'i\'e~. 

" THIRST" AND "SEEK " 

Jeslls ~to()d on the grea t day of the fea~t and cried; 
"Ii ally lllall thirst, I(,t hinl come unto me. and drink 
I Jc that hehcvelh Oil l11e, a!' the scripture halh said. out 
of IllS belly shall flow ri\'ers of \i\'ing water" (John 
7 :37. 3~). The apo~tlc John wrote tllis aeCO\l11l after 
he person,lIly had heen haptized with the Holy Spirit and 
had st:cn millly others baptized, and hc explained: "Thi~ 
spoke he of the Spirit. 

(CONTINUEQ ON NEXT PAGE) 
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NEW CONCEPT OF LIVING GAINED 
The bapti,m o£ the Holy Gho~t \\Ol' 

the Ix.:ginninJE of an elltirely ney, CUll' 
n:]11 of li\-ing for me. Chri_tianilY 
\\J.\ a mCTl' ]lhil(}~()]lhical idea ht;fOfC' 

Ihi~ t'l<])('fil"llfC ramI'. It required faith 
in the un\C~'n TIll' c,q~rience brought 
to me the reality of the unseen. 

Souls ~'I\-cd. hc!int'Ts ii]kd. alld th(' 
~ick fOCU\'crcI] h;l\'1' hecome a rtality 

111 my life' ~in(e thc Holy S]llTII tx-C;lmc rc~ident within 
my lJ(ing. "These ~iRn~ ~hall follow·' wa'> the promi~(; 
of Je~u5; the Holy Spirit hring! Ihi~ Jlromi~c to iul· 
fillment. 

A dimc:nsion of reality i~ found \\hcn the hclicl'cr i~ 
1 1O~~c"ed of the Holy (jhO!'lI. \n mtcllcct to witneS! 
aile! a power to perform are 1Il0H c\"idcnl in the 
Christian who walks and lives in the Spirit. 

-Jr.lIF. D, MF.L!!.I.I, ~I.D_ 

fillJsici(UI aud Surf/rOil 

Jn thi ... moment J(' ... u:-- g:an' :--lIl1ple in~tr\lctif)lI~ for 
... ed'lIlg: the flll1ne:-- ... of til(' "'Pint lie ,,('t the f('l[tIIre
mt'nt a ... "t!lIrsL" It n'~"alll'd III ... gTl'at Sermon 011 the 
:\ Iollllt -"BI(' ... scc! are tht,), that hunger and thirst aft('r 
righH'ou...m'ss: for tl1(')' ... h:lll h{' fill('c\" (:'I[althew 5 :6) 
It a l~() r('l',llk-d the \\'(,rds J It- ~pOkl' to the Samaritan 
woman. "\\'hoso('\cr drinl-,('th of the water that I ... hall 
give him ~hall 11(:\'(:r thir ... I .. ,. (John 4:14). If one 
would he haptized \\"l1h tht' S pinl h{' mt1:'.t ~,'(mt God 
111 all III ... l11l1ne ...... , Ii h(' do('"" 11(' ",ill /1(' sd/isjiN/' 
I ... ainh cried, "Co1lJe ye to Ih(, watn.... . huy ... withotlt 
pnce ( [ ... aiah 55 I). (;od sa id : "Yt' .... hall seek 1Il{' ami 
find me when ye ... hall ... earch for lilt with all your 
heart" {j('f('llliah .N:IJJ, 

Sn'killg the Iioly Spirit hillne~s need !lOt i1l\-(Jhl' 
lengthy "tarrying." Jesus l1~('d the lerlll "tar ry" be/ore 
Ilw Day of Pentccost. It liH'rally i1leans to "sit down:' 
XOI\' that tht' Iloly Spirit h;l'. COIllC. tarrying is a 1l1:ntef 
of heart preparation and lcaming- how 10 yicld-sceking 
with "0111" the heart, II IlKl.\ he a time of "prulling" 
I)f heart ami empl)'lI1g of self, a tillll' of repcntance a11<1 
cleansing, The length of ti111(' is not the import,lIlt thing. 
It i~ the condil iol1 of the heart the thirsl-that i1> l1tC· 

essary, 

HAVE FAITH 

O ne who comcs to Jesll~ for this Bapli1>1l1 111\1:'.t he· 
lievc thc expericnce is fO!' him and that Jesus will do 
exactly as lie promi"ed. Om.' IlHI 1>t ha\'e faith. It is just 
as it is in sah'atiol1, "I Ie that cOllleth to God must I~· 
lic\'(! thai he i~, and Ihat he IS a r(,warder of Ihem that 
diligcl1lly ~eek hill1" (1Iebr{'w:-- II :61, 

011(' II1I1:-.t bdic\(' and ac('{'pt whal J ohn s:tici of ,1e .... lls: 
" He shall baptize you with tile Holy Ghosl and with 
fi re" (:'Ilatthc\\' 3:1/), 011e must 1~lic\'c anc! accept 
what Jesus II imself 5:t i(\: "I will pray the Father a11<1 
he shal1 give you another comforter" (John 14: 16), The 
aposlle Paul asked, "Hcrein'd yc Ihe Spirit hy the works 
of law or h)' the lI('arill!! oj jaith~" (Galati:ttls ,) :2), 
And again he !>.1.id, "That we mighl rccel\'e the promis(' 
of the Spirit IIIroll[,1I fuilh" (Gala tians 3:14). Jest!:'> 
promised, "What things ~\'er yc desire. whell ye pray. 
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IlClien: that yt' rt'l'('in' Ihan: rcc(·in-d] tlWlll, and ye 
~hall han' them" (:'-.Iark 11 :24) 

f:tt'k :'IkCahe (wllo:-.c testl1110Il\ "Utl will find else· 
wl;t're III thi~ IS"'Ut' ) sal 111 Ill' ;,fiit't, (h:--C'lbsing the,.,e 
thing:-- with 11l{, amI .. aid, ";\ft('r careful stllely of (;oc!'s 
\\'on! I d(,('irit'(\ it would lit, intellectual suicir\t, to COli· 

l"iUfll- anythl11g hut that there \\'a:-- a haptis11I with the 
11(1), Spirit, it wa~ for loday, it \\'a~ for 111(' ami I 
lIl'erleel It I" 1.;I~t ~\IImlH' r Jack .\kCa/'(' ~ol1ght 111 faith 
and fl'('{'I\'('d I 

A S K IN PRAYE R 

Jan1('s .... ucl, ")'1' haH' 110t, hec:tt1:-.(' yc a~k 1I0t"' (Jall1e~ 

4 :21, in {'X"r("ssln~ a uni\'er~al BdJI(· truth. Je~us said, 
"llow lIlt1ch mon' ~hall your \iea\cl1ly Father gi\'e the 
lIoly Spirit 10 Ilwlll that a~k him" (Luk(' II :13). The 
\mplifil'd \'er~iOl1 ~t1"a.:t'Sh: "(\~k and k('('p on asking 
.. ,continue 10 ask hin!.·· 

:\Iany ha\'(' c1('_~lr('cl tass/'l'ely for the hlJ1n{'s~, hut h;l\"c 
1I0[ asked. Perhap:-- Ilwy lack faith and fear di'x'lppoillt· 
nl{'l1t. Hill (;0<1 wails 10 lIe a~ked, "J tht, l..ord ha\'e 
'-]loken ir, alld wil1 do it" . moreo\"cr ,,-il1 I be enquired 
oC' (Ez('ki('[ 3(1 :,)(), 371, I )e,.,lre mu ... t h{' inten ~e enough 
Iv he fO("I1..;('d il1to pet ition. Thcrc IIIIISt he a definite 
asking for this gift 111 prayer. Belief ml1st b{' pllt into 
arl\OI1. 

JC-~IIS :-.t ress('d, ".\~k. and il shal1 be g"1\{'1I yOIl: seck. 
and )e shall find: knock. ;md it shall bc opcned 1I11t0 
YOll (\Ianhcw 7:7), 

" REC EIVE" 

:\Iany take Ihe allitude: "Ii Cod desires to haptize 
111(', lie \\'il1," Btlt Cod does desire II) haptize you! The 
real ql1cstion :--hol1ld he, ",\m I willing-?" "\\i1\ I 'pre
sem' 111)' whole heing- in cnCOl1l1ler with the ~piritllal 

n'alit)' of Ihe J 10/,\' Chost in al1 II is f\ll1ness ~ .. "\\,ill 
J a~k ill faith and rccei\'{:, ~'. Therc can110t he a pas~ i \'e 

recei\'ing: there mll:--t hc an active (p:1rtici patil1g ) rc· 
CCI\"ll1g. 

It is imcrestl1lg to note Ihat Ihe :--al11l' \\"ord J~sus 
II,-{'d jollowillg- the Rt'~t1rn.·cl1o!l wlwn lie "hr<::lthed all 

them" and ,.,ait!, "Receivc yc the Ii oly (;ho~t'· ( John 
20:22), was Ihe word lie had used in l1i :-. discussion of 
the \\"ork of Iht, I[oly :-;I)II"il when lIe ... aid, ".\sk. and 
ye shall receivc. that ),ol1r JOy 111:1)' hl' full" (John I f;. 
2+ ). It i:-- al ... o till' ~al11(, I\"onl lie used in thc I1pper 
room whcl1 He g"av(' Ihe disciples the hread :111(1 said, 
"Tak'c, cat: this is Illy body." I'el(:r lIs('d Ihis same 
word in his ll1e~s;lgc on the Day of PCl1lcrosl. The salllc 
kind of faith which is II1\'ol\'cd in sal\-ation. and which 
reaches out and "Iake_s" the hrcad which can he seen 
as it is gi\-en, reaches Olll and recel\es" the Iloly 
Spirit hapli~m as it is g-i\(,ll. 

YIELD 

Joel prophesied the I ioly Spiri t would be poured alit 

on "all flesh ... IIpon the ,-crvallts and upon the hal1(\· 
maids" (Joel 2:28, 29). It is I1pOIl the "bondslaves," 
the love slaves, Ihat the Iioly Spirit is poured OUI. Jesus 
haptizes Ihosc who lo\'e Him and wa11l Him 10 possess 
their li\'es. He fills Ihose who surrender to I lim as Lord 
ill utmost control. l ie haplize:, them so that the Holy 
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Spirit can revc;1l Him to them and hring to them Hi" 
peace alld joy. 

In speaking ill tongues the heliever doe~ IIOt relinqlli~h 
his will to speak. hut he does relinquish the right to 
determine what to say There may he a temporary "con
flict of mind," "a st<lTlllllerillg lip." But this \\'ill pass. 
Yielding bridges this "conflict." Hut only the Iloly Spir
it teaches h07 .• - to y!eld. Some leam quickly; others do 
not. Btlt as one leams. he disco\"cr.~ ullconditional sur
render of hody and soul. It is a "heam)' of holiness," 
a ftlll separation unto God, a complete yielded ness. Time 
and surroundings facie. The believer is caught tip in a 
consciousness of the sl1preme excellcllce of his Lord and 
a personal re\'elation of I-lim. 

"ORINK" 

The haptism with the Iloly Ghost is for the thirsty! 
But they m\lst drink. Jesus said, "Come ... drink." But 
again the qlJcst ion is, "!-low?" Those who <l.re (e<l.l1y 
thirsty will learn! 

It h interesting to watch a young child learn how 10 
drink Ollt of a cup. He mllst taste: he must try He 
may he awkward. Sometimes h(' win spill. hut he soon 
learns hy trying. 

One who had heen gloriou:.ly fined with the Ilolv 
Spirit exclaimed. 'Tve I('arned to drink withotlt a CI1P I" 

/Ie had learned to drink of the Water of Life. The 
I foly Spirit is a faithful leacher and leads the ('afllt's! 
st"cker in drinking 

1 he last im'itation of the Bihle is to the thir ... t)" "\\'110' 
soe\er wiir' is imited to come and to "take the wal('r 
of life freely," /"\ml the word "take'" i-. ~trol1g-. it me;lIh 
'"la\' hold on 1" 

nrill~'ill!J at the spr ilJys of {i'<,ilIY 7.'(ltrr, 
lIappy 110'«' am I. Illy soul they satIsfy; 

/Jrillkiny at till' s/,rtllgs of ih'illY ~,'(!tl'r. 

011. 7<'OIJdl'rjll/ Cllld hOlt/lliflfl SlipI'll'. 

HERE ARE ANSWERS TO SOME QUESTIONS FREQUENTLY ASKED 

CONCERNING THE GLOSSOLALIA. AN EXPERIENCE THAT 

IS SPREA DI NG AMONG CHURCHES OF ALL DENOMINATIONS 

You :"oIAY \YOKDER. "WJI ,\T IS MEAl'T BY T H E WORD 

'Glossolalia'?" 1t is a theological term applied to the 
practice of speaking with other tongues. The term itself 
does not appear in the Greek New Testamell\ . [t has 
been coined as a descriptive expression of the phe
nomenon of speaking in a language one docs not know 
apart from the ability God gives to speak it. The term 
is derived from two Greek words, one meanmg tongues 
and the other meaning to speak. 

Is tIllS a /l ew experi('llcc ! 15 il sOlllething that has 
veen discovered ollly recently! 

No, it is as old as the Bible, Back in the days of 
the apostles (over 19 ccnturics ago ) the followers of 
Je~Lls ex perienced the Glossola lia. Therc have heen nu
merous groups of Christian bel1e\'ers, at various times in 
church history, who have had thi s experience but it was 
not widespread in recent centuries ulltil less than 100 
years ago. It came Into pronunence since the beginning 
of the 20th century through the rise of Pentecostal 
churches. 

Why art! Ihese cllJlrcht's called "Pell/eeostat' ! ISII't 
that 'Word related to Ih(' Jc-..vish 'Worship of Old Tesla
men/ days, ralher than 10 the Christiall era? 

"Pentecostal" is one of a number o f Jewish religious 
terms that appear in Christian church life. God chose a 
Jewish feast, the Feast of Pentecost, as the time to 
baptize the Jewish followers of Jesus with the Holy 
Spirit. The account of thi s event is in the ;.Jew Testa-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

J1)eJl\ (Book of Acts, cbapter 2). L,ter our Il eavenly 
Father sent a similar Baptism upon the Ge11liles. The 
apostles, in o rder to check the validity of the Gemiles' 
exper ience, compared it with that which had corne earlier 
on the Day of Pentecost. Thi s is what the Pentecostal 
churches do: they insist that ;\ valid experience of the 
infilling of the Holy Spi rit must measure up to the 
standa rd God set on the Day of Pentecost. The record 
of that event $.:1.ys, "They were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost. and began to speak with other tongues, as the 
Spi rit gave them utterance" (Acts 2:4). 

Does the Bible say that f7.}l'ry Ch ristial] who is filled 
«ojllt the Holy Spirit will speak wilh olher 10llgues? 

It docs 110t say th is in SO many words; but through
out the Book of Acts, in every instance where Luke 
tells in detail what happened to people when they first 
were fi!lcd with the Spirit. he 111entions that they spoke 
in other tongues. 

Acts 2:4 has already been mentioned . "All" the 120 
disciples who were p resent on that occasion, both men 
and women, spoke in other tongues and were heard by 
crowds of Jews who had thronged into Jerusalem to 
keep the festival of Pentecost. The phenomenon created 
a great st ir and resulted in thousands of conversions 
that same day. 

Then there is the account of the Spir it being out
poured upon the Gentiles (see Acts 10:34 to II :18). 
The apostle Peter preached to these Gentiles in the house 
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PRESERVED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT 

I had the privilege of being reared 
in a Pellteco~tal hOllle. At 12 years 
of age J :iccepted Chri~t as my ]>eT

~Oll aJ Saviour, and three day~ later 
God haptlzt'd 111<: with the Holy Gho~t, 

-\Ithough I was very young when 
this haJ)])Cned, thes..: experiences were 
vcry real and they have remained real 
~lIId effective cler since. The Holy 

S I,iril I\as my lIIain~tay while I was in college. I 
fa ced (ircum~tanCts such a~ evcry college student faces 
alld I think that without the infilling of the I roly 
S ,.irit [ might have fallen; bllt through the SI)iri t I 
had a depth of life in God that preserved my faith and 
kCI)\ me true. 

I thank the I.ord fo r the Pentecostal experience. I 
am grateful for the guidance of the Holy Spirit and 
for Ilis faithfulness 1rI opening the Word of God to 
me in st udy. 

-CARL G. CON:->EII 

Public Re/tJliou-s Officer 

of Cornelius, and as he preachcd thc Spirit fell upon 
the people. Peter recognized Ihey had been filled with 
the Spi rit brear/sr they spo!.'c wilh touguc.~ (sec Acts 
10:45, 46 ) . This provcd to him that God had granted 
sa lvation to the Gentiles. Pcter therefore permitted them 
10 be baptized in water. 

The crucial factor in this occurrence was speaking 
with other tongucs. Peter emphasized three limes (Acts 
10:47; 11:15,17 ) that the Gentiles received the same 
experience he and the other disciples had received in 
the beginning on the Day of Pentecost. 

How w01i1 Ihe experiena of Ihe SUlllurita llS (Acts 
8:5-25)? The Bible says they '·received the Holy Clrost" 

bllt 1'/ (lacs 1101 say they spoke urill! other tongues, 
When Peter :'Ind John prayed for the believers at 

Samaria, they received the Holy Spirit, and there was 
outward evidence of some kind, Simon the sorcerer saw 
that through laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy 
Ghost was given, and he wanted to buy this power so 
that someth ing would happen to people when he laid 
his hands on them. It docs not say what he saw. But 
this word saw in the original Greek means "perceived.'· 
It docs not mean there was something he sa w with his 
eyes , necessarily, but rather there was some evidence 
spectacular cnough to make him willing to part with his 
monc),. \" e can reasonably assume that the Samari· 
tans spoke with other tongues just as all the others 
whom Luke records (Acts 2:4; 10:44·46; 19:6). When 
Simon heard them speaking with other tongues he "saw" 
that they had received the Spirit. 

So much Jar Peter, bill 1r00w aboul Paldr Did he 100 
tell tire people they Ileedcd 10 be fillcd with the Spirit 
alld 10 spca.k with olher IOW/lies r 

There are numerous references in the writings of Paul 
to indicate that he did this. 

Acts 19 records Paul 's experience in Epheslls. He 
found some Ephesians who had received only John'S 
baptism. He instructed them further in the gospel of 
Christ. and they received Christian baptism. Then, after 
this, Paul laid his hands on them and prayed for them 
that they might receive the Holy Spirit, and the Bible 
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says , "When Paul had laid hi~ hands upon them, the 
Iloly Gho"t came on them; and they spake with tongues, 
anrl prol)he~ied" (Acts 19:6). 

Thi~ happened in a foreign land far from Jerusalem. 
:wd It happened marl)" year!) aftcr the SpIrit had fallen 
at Jt:ru~;Ilem on the Day of Pentecost. These facts make 
the incident at Ephe!)llS very significant. They indicate 
that as the years went by, and as the gospel spread 
to other lands, the apostles still expectcd bc1ie\'crs to 

!)]leak with othcr tongues when they we re filled with 
the Spirit. 

f)id POIlI hilllselJ speak ". 'llh IOllqll(,S ! 

Luke docs not say so. Luke says that !\l1allias wa" 
sent to Paul to pray for him that he might he '·filled 
\\"ith the Holy Spirit" (Acts 9: 17 ). T here can be 110 

douht that Ananias' prayer was all!)wered. ,\t a later 
date Paul sa id, ., I thank my God, r speak with tongucs 
morc than yc all" (1 Corinthians 1-1-:18). :\0 doubt 
Paul's experience in heing baptized with the Spirit was 
simibr to that described in Acts 2:+ he was '·filled 
with the Holy Gho>.t, and began to speak with other 
tongues. as the Spirit gave him utterance."' 

lJlIl hOi,1 do yOIl explain tile question Paul (ls!.·cli. 
" Do aU speak' ·",.'itl! to/l!JIICS!" (1 Corilllllia)ls 12:30). 

From the cOlltext, it is evident Paul was speaking of 
the gift of tongues, not the sign of tongues. We may 
expect all to speak with tongues as a sign that they hase 
been filled with the Spirit, but we should not expect 
all to exercise the gift of tongues in the church. Cer+ 
tainly all do not cxerci!)e this gift any more than all 
would exercise the gift of teach ing , or the gifts of heal
ing, or the working of miracles, or prophesying. One 
T1Iust read the entire chapter ( I Corinthians 12 ) to un
derstand that the !Ji ft of tongu es , and the gi ft of the 
interpretation of tongues, are among the gift s that oper· 
ate in the assembly of believers. Paul was not writing 
about the personal use of tongues here, either as a sign 
of the Baptism or as an exercise in private devotions_ 

),Tot ice what Paul said in I Corinthians 1-1- :5-"1 would 
[or. desirr. 1./I·sll! that ye all spake with tongues. 

The Bil)le says Ihat tOl/gllcs shaJl ccasc. IfIhy do you 
fO lltend liI('y arc for today? 

This ceasing of tongues is grouped by Paul with the 
passing away of knowledge and of prophecies (1 Co~ 

rinthians 13:8) . Paul is emphasizing that these three gifts 
of utterance arc spiritual means to a divll1e end--cternal. 
divine love. It is true the)' have on ly a temporal ex· 
istencc. "\Vhell that whICh is perfect is cOllle·' they will 
vanish (I Corinthians 13 ·10). The ·'perfect'· wil! come 
when we no longer "see through a glass. darkly," but 
when we shan see Christ ·'face to face" (I Connthians 
13 : 12) , Yes, tongues shall cease, but not until Christ 
comes. After Christ carnes there WIll be 110 further need 
for any of these gifts of the Spiri t, but the), were placed 
in the Church to remain throughout the Church age. 

What is Ihe vallie at I01lgues ? 

One value, as already explained, is to gi\·e evidence 
of the Spirit's infilling. The major values. however, arc 
for personal edification (that is, the spiritual upbuilding 
of the individual believer) :'Ind for the Ilpbuilding of 
the church. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Because some people do not !)ee the rli"tinction hetwcen 
the personal and corporate function of tongues tht·y ~t'l' 

rontradictions III Pallr~ teachings III 1 Corinthian" 12, U, 
and 14 Hut note that Paul "'I~ak-. oi the gift of ··~·,mOIlS 
h'lds of toTlglle~" (I (orimhialls 12:10, 2~1. 

The clifference:"> helween Ih(' \I~t' oi tong-u6 111 pri\;Jh' 
de\'otiolls and their u"e in corpor:ltc \\"or~ll1p (at chun'h) 
\\"ill be ~(:erl hy "tlldying" thl" following- Serlplllrcs' 

Dnolional (per:-onal e<hiie:ttion I lI .. e of tongut:" 
Corinlili;lT1" J.1,; 1. X: 142. 4-(1. II. IX, 22-23. 26. 2x. 

Church use (edifying the corporate hody of Chri .. 1 
I Corinthian:"> 12:7, 10. 2X, .10: 14.5, U. 27 ,N. 

There i" 110 difierellce 111 the (,,,,,pmia1 ('hara('ler oi 
~pt.'aking with tongue" ill per .. onal or ('hurch \\·or ... hlp. 
The <hffcrcncc is Illt.'rel\' OI1C of purpo"t:, lictcnnilH.'d hy 
the so\'creign Spirit ot" Cod One i" u~ed for ]ler .. onal 
COTlllTltlntOI\ with God: thc other i~ specrh i11tclHkd to 
bellcfit the elltire cOl1gregation as it i, interp rcted. 

Co :\"("\.\ '~JO" 
Some critics assert that speaking with lOngue .. I .. a 

!)ign o f spiri tual immaturity, in \·iew of statelllent~ made 
by Paul ill writ ing to tbc Corinthians. It is truc Ihat til{' 
Corinthian church carried the practice to exce~~ and 
needed regulat ion, but do nOt nil of us nced dircction 
from God 's \\'ord to make spiritual progress~ 

Speaking wil h tongues signifies the ill\crnational and 
supernatu ral character of tht.: gospel. It ean be ignort:d 
only at the peril of for feiting an impo rt allt factor in 
the triumph of the :\ew Testame11l Church. 

The Corinthians had much to learn about the Lord's 
Supper, just as they needed teaching abou t tongues. But 
Paul d id nor stop them frOI11 obsen'ing the Communion: 
neither did he disca rd Ihe Glossolalia JUSt bccau~e there 
were p roblems. His "command of Ihe Lord" (1 Co
r inthia ns 14 :37) was : " Forbid Tlot 10 speak wil h tongues. 
Let a ll things be dOlle decent ly a nd in order " (1 Co
rinthian s 14 :39, 4D ) . 'rhis COll1 mand has n('\'c r been 
revoked . 

Cod made ma n's tongue alld Il l' made man all In 
telligent, speak ing creature capable of fellowsh ip and 
COTlllllU niOTl with H imsclf. God has ne\"er renounced I I is 
opt ion to speak as lie chooses, for lI is own glory, 
through the individual whose hody and solll ha\'c becomc 
a templc of the I-I oly Spirit. ...... 

LED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT 

The Bible says, "As many as are 
led by the Silirit of God, they are the 
SOlIS of God" (Romans 8: 14 ). The 
truth of this scripture has been made 
real in my life since I was filled with 
the H oly Spirit. 

O n two separate occasions while we 
were traveling on the highway the 
H oly Spirit has spoken to me quite 

suddenly, directing us to detour to another route. \Ve 
lea rned la ter that God saved us from great danger 
and possibly from destruction. 

Life to me would be em1lty without the Holy Spirit. 
Ilis presen( e is a compell ing element in my everyday 
life. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 

-Ho~I ER B ROO KS 

Altorllr ... -al-Lm,' 

AROUND THE WORLD 

tilt" apJ")(:arann' I.j 1\·l1It'l,:n ... tal OUII' ,urill~ Ita .. l,t·t·TI ac

companieci hy !'" .. iti\t· hll.· .. '!ng- oi a la .. \ltI~ kttld. 
In (·h(llljll. ~(Jrt'a. a .. 111 other lllat'l'~' 1\'llItx'lhtal 

I."pt'rienn· ha~ g01It' hand ITI haml \\ IIh dl\lI\l' Iw ltng 
\11 ol1btamll1lg: Chrl~ttal1 n;U111'd hang- IlollJ.:" \In, iOn1ll"r· 

Iy ig-norant of l'cn\l'('(htal \('arh11lg~, \\;h kd to al.'('~·I'1 

thi~ truth through till' l111faClllou .. Iwalillg' oj hh Wll~' 

wllt:11 ~he \\a" prayt't! fllr hy !'cl1te(o .. tal hl'lkn:r~ 111 

!-=~·Otll. :\ow Ihl.' I)(l\\("r (If tilt' Iltll.' ~plrit Ila .. !1('I."1111\· 
k11o\\ n throng-hom n'ntral ~on'a hy 1Ill';tn~ of till' ~ .. hlJo],.. 

and dlllrclll'~ Brotllt"r h.ang" ha . ..; t,.~tahh .. lll'd 
Occa~ionall\" the 111l1QIll' power ui 1\'111t'("hl 11,(" had 

special ... igniiicanct' ill a mattl'r oi hit· and fit,;tth illr 
~ollle il1(hddual ht,ltl.'\t'r. \li"~IOIKlr~ l.t'OIlard Ituitlltl 
\\"a~ once attached h\· kmcil1" 111 :-;oulh\\t'~t ('hin;\ \, 
his cOl11paniol1s flt'd ;;l1d the car:1\·;\1\",.. gnod~ \\(,,'t' ... t·lIt·tl. 
he prayt:d to Cod for protection. The Iioly Sl'lrit raml' 
upon him: he heard hinh('lf ~h()\!ting" a ton't'llt (Ii \\on],.. 

in a language he had Ill'\('r learnt'd. Ill' kit that Ill' \\as 
gi\ing order~ froll1 hl·an'll. Ill' ga\"{' a l'0Il1111;I1ICI, tht, 
h<I\1{li(~ released the IIl1dt:~ and ho:\.c ... \notl\l"r l'Ulllmanci 

and the\" droPI)('d their kniH'" Tl·rriiil.'d, thl' outla"" 
fled. 

II. B. (;arhll.'k {)lIe(' had a "n1lilar t"Il('rit'lIl"l' 111 \irica 
One oi his carrtt'r~ had heen \\'ot1l1tlecl ami hdd pris
oller Iw a ho~tilc e<ll1l11ha! trihe. \\"Ilt"11 the n!1",,\On;lr~' 
went to the fI.'Selle, lhl' illctJl:>ed \illagl'r .. thn';itl'lIt·d \0 

kill :Ind cat him as w{,11 a" hi:, carrie!" .\itt·'· a long:. 
accusing harangut'. the local witch doctor 111otionecl jClr 
the white llIall to "pt'ak for hllll~elf hciorl' hi .. ("tTuticl1l 
But I I. B. Garl(x:k klll'\\' all1lo.~t lIotlulIg oi the lan
guage! He had lI11(]l'r ... t()(I(] only el10ugh \\"()rd~ to gra"I' 
the danger he was ill Ill' hegan to :-haht' \ iolt-ntly ami 
had ;:I sense of the ! loly :-;pirit coming upon him. Out 
of hi:, mouth poured a 10llg speech II(' chcl not hll1ht'if 
understand. \\'hen h(" \\<1 .. fini:,ht.'d. tht, \\itch doctor. 
ohv iously fr igh tened. thre;'ttcl1ed no more. lustl'ad Ill" w("nl 
th rough a peacc-making ceremony. offcn·d food \0 the 
tarriers, ami gavc orders to the \illage 1I11'1I to carn' 
(he wounded pri sol1er back bome. 

It would be hard 10 COI1\ iIlC(' mi:,,,iollarit: .. like Ll.'o\Jard 
Bohall and I I. B. Carlock (hnt the gift of t()lIgll("~ ha~ 

110 practical valuc! 
But the greatest signifieOlnce of "elltl'Co .. tal pheIlOT1lt'n:t 

around the world is the il1c rea .. ed c\'angt'it"lic 1.(':11 ami 
effcctive ness of thOSe who haH' becn filled wil h thc 
S pirit. In EI Sa lvador, the l 'el1 tccostal oUI]Kmring r('
suit ed ill an il1crca::iC of 6 .. ~ ehl1rches wi thin (Illly t \\"o 
years ' ti l1le. 

In the Lushi Ili l!~ north of Assam, India, a ('()]ly oi 
Thl' Pentecostal 1:7.'1111.111'1 fell il110 the hand" of a .. dlOOI
teacher named S hiamliana. Ii (' read of tht, 1'('lIt('('o"tal 
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t'xpcricllc(', hC<:;t111C hungry for it. a nd intcre"ted others 
also. One day Shi:1.1111ian:l n;<ld ~0111C exccrph from the 
J.:'l/lIl1yrl to a gathering of 500 people assemhled for an 
0lx"ll -a1r lIl(,din~ . '1'11('11 he called upo n them to seck the' 
sc riptural experience of which he had read, 

Suddcnly. as they pr.'lycd, the powe r of Cod fe\1. ;\1 -
most all the 500 receivcd a thrilling infilling of the Spiri t. 
speaking with other IOngues ,h did the disciples in the ac
COl1nt of Acts 2 :4. By the time the first Pentecostal 
missionaries visited the a rea, approximately 5,CXX) people 
had received a similar experience. The result was a 
strong and widcsprc;ld c\·:tngclical movement throughol1t 
the area, accompan ied hy Tllarly healings. 

\\'hell Peter spoke in the hO\l~ehold of Cornelius. a 
Gentile, he was ,ullMed \0 witness the com ing of the 
I foly Spir it upon these ·'foreigners.'· But he could not 
d('llY its gClluineness. Today as thcn. Pentecost is a Ilni-
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BAPTIZED WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Years ago the Holy Spi rit by His grace 
baptized me into thc body of Christ, 
thc Church (I Corinthians 12:13). 

More recently the Lord Jcsus Christ 
baptil.ed nle with the Iloly Ghost <llld 

with fire ( ~latthew 3'1 1) . 
Today, as a handservant of the Lord, 

I find the Holy S]liri t has become in
Jed my Comforter and my Guide. H e 
shows me the th ings of Christ and makes them real. 
lie hrings all increased efiiciency ill prayer so that 
answers come inl1l1ediatcly. 

There is joy- rl'al joy-in plat'e oi frustration. 
Thcrc is a seilSI' of working togethcr with God. Souls 
are WOll to Christ as nevcr before. Peace floods Illy 
soul like a river and I have a 10vc for cvcryone. 
hath Christians and non-Christians. All of thesc bene
fits J attribute to the indwelling presence of the blessed 
Holy Spirit. 

- }. B. McC. .. ,n: 
Ad"l'l'rlisiug E.rccuti'u(" 

\(' r .. a.1 n·ali t) -lIniY(' r "',11 a ... to plan', a~ well a~ to ti 11l(, 
( joel" ... prOll11Se I... bt"lflg fllifilkd " \"(' :-.hal l n:cel\"c 
pmrcr . and ye shall be wltne~st"~ . unto the litter 
rn()~ t part of tht" earth" (.\(t" I :~), .\nd l'eter's word · 
ar(' provlllg tnl{' '"For the pr011li.~(' i.~ 111110 YI)Il . and \0 

your dllld rell, and to all that a rc afar o iL (' \ell <I' 

In;\I1." a ... the I .onl our ( ;od :-hall rail " (\ct:, 2 :3() I 

SUNDAY'S LESSON 

Isaiah Tells of God's Wonders 
.\'r.l"f /f '(,ek's Su nday Schuol 1.I'SSO Ii 

[ ..... \I.\ ll 40 ;(1-3 1 

BY J . BASHfORD BISHOP 

;\Ien go to eitht"r of two (';>;1 r('111('''. In self- ~llfficiency 
;l nd pride they glo rify human kllowkdgc :Ind po\\"er. :111(\ 
ignore (;od: o r el se thc~' dwell too much upo n thcir 
hUlllan w('akncssc" and inahililY. and forget (;0<1. EV('n 
tho ... e individual s not cd for thClr faith in Cod ar(' prolle 
to limit I lis all-sufficicncy. I low rc1c\·anl. Ih("l1. is this 
message hy Isaiah to anCient Israel! 

Isaiah's message was addres"ed to Israel when tl1,\t 
nation was threatelled hy the forces of thc great As 
synan Empire. The llatiOn was cllr"ed frolll within by a 
comtant drift to\\"ard idolatry. Therefore the prophet 
would call their attent ion to God! 

Thr COlllrasl HrI,l 'l'I'lI God (!IlIi .Hall ( n' 6-12). 
Israel trembled before the mag-llificenu' and pow('r (If 
her 'l(h·er:;ari('S . To comfort her God said. ":\11 fle~h 

i~ grass." :\1<111':; transitory po werle:-,.,ness IllU St gi\'(' way 
to God 's etel'll;"!1 olllnipotence. 

Th l' COlllras! Hl'I<"l'l'J/ Idols (IIul (; 0(/ (n. IR-2X ) . 
In l11aje;;tic language Isaiah desc ribed the omnipotenc(' . 
OI11I11:;ci(,I1C(,. and ~o\'ef(: ignty of Cod as Crc;~tor and 
Sust:lI11e r of the lIniw'rse, :\01 01lh docs (;od rule in 
nature hllt in the affairs of m('n a:,; well. "'1'0 whom 
then will ye liken me?" is the Lord '" indigna11\ ql1es
tioll as the prophct ... eek" to turn man's eyes frOI11 the 
impotence aud futility of 1l1,lIH'factured idol" to the all 
sufficient I.ord of the unive rse! 

Thl' C OIll,rasf Hcl7lli'l'I1 11111111111 illSltfjinl'lll:1' (Iud f)i-
1 ·il1(' .-ldl'qlwl"y .,) last tholl not knowll? hasl thou not 
heard , that the e\"e rlasting" (;0<1. the Lo rd. the C reator 
of the ends of the earth . faillteth not, neither is weary?'" 
(\'. 28). Exao!y what is it that God wanted Is rael \0 

kno\\"~alld want" us tod<lY to know? Simply this: that 
li e never lacks ability to meet of! hum:l1l n('('d, and never 
tires of hearing us recite 0 111' needs in prayer. S:I1C\ 
:'Ilary Lyon. the founder of :\IOlll1l Ilolyokc College . 
'"I have a hli ndre(J little perple;>;ities and troubles every 
day, that J shollld he ashamed to Illentloll e\'en to my 
mother, but I call take them :dl to Christ . and ne\'er 
do ! carry one of thelll to 1-11111 hut I Ie sends me away 
strengthened alld refreshed." 

;'Even the YOll ths shall £alllt alld be weary" (v. 30). 
Youth is the tiIlle when humall st rength is at it s peak. 
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But natural :-.trenglh IS not cnongh, J .Iit, \\-itiloU{ (jod i:-. 
tOO taxing for <lily of th. :\ wltnns tl) thi" i,. the t'\'cr
increa»ing rate of nl(:lltal iJr{';lkdown and ';l1iclde I \\'hat 
then is the answcr to thi~ pn,blt:m ]..,aial1 pOllltt'd It 
oul in simple language! 

Till' Call 10 Galli Strolytlr Through j'rayrr "Th~'~ 
that wait IIpon the Lord :-.hall rt'lH'W till"ir strcngth"' 
~ \", 31), .\s sleep rdr{'~hes the ILrt'd hody, so prayer 
"trengthclls the souL \\'ithout .. l{'{'p, phy"ical "treugth 
diminishes: without real cOtttan with (joll through prayt'r, 
spiritual strength wanes, But prayer pro\'idt's healing 
power for the body and mind a~ \\'1"1\ a~ ior the spiritual 
nature, ;\0 less all authority than Ur. ,\\exi,. Carrel. one 
oi the greatc"t medical authoritie", wrote in Neader's 
/)iyest an article in \\'hich he expn:"sed his firm bcliei 
ill prayer as a definite means of s!rl:ngthenlll~ the hody, 
rellcwing the mind, and soothing thc lleryc.;, 

"'They shall mOllnt up with Wtllg-s :1.:-. eag\e"." 1'rayer 
i,. ;t means oi ri ~ing :Ihon: tl'l1lptation~ and trying: nr
C1l1l1:-.t a nees. 

Those who "wait upon thc l.on\'" :-.hall "'run and !lOt 
be weary," I\ll1l1ling speak)' oi tho ... {' tnnes in the liie oi 
the Ch r istian when he is called upon to face utltl:-'l!al 
difiiculties, These expcri('nc('S, when the,\' occur, cdl ior 
re:,cl"\'c strcngth. ,\tld how do we ohtain n's{'n-e ,trl'tlgth? 
Just a:-. an athlete dOl'S through traliling! Th(' Christian 
who cOllsist('lltly, day 1)\, da~', spends "otlte time tlI quid 
wai ti ng before the Lord, d raws from lli lll that rt>ene 
qrcllgt h wh ich is needed when "pecial demands are made! 

P rayerful people shall "'walk and 1I0t f:l1nl."' ,,'alking" 
is lIlo\'lng at ::tn ordillary ratc of specd. I.lfc is made 
up mo stly o f ordina ry thi ll gs. "\lId ~om("tillle'" 1t is more 
difficult to li\'e in the \':d le.\' of e\cr,\'day rOIl \11le thall 
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THE GREATEST IS THAT 
HE WILL LISTEN WHEN 
WE PRAY, 

011 the mountallltop of sllt.'nal l'IHh'a\or! SOIllt"tilllt':-. 11I 

our daily \\'alk \\'e ;tr(' tel1l1Ht·d with di~c(JlIragell\('nt 

SOIllt'1I11l6 we let"l we I11l1st do sU1l1t'thing" to t'xtrirat~" 
Ultr"eh'es irom fru"trating" l,irCIl11l:-.tances. Hilt Ii, ill snch 
time", we \\ til quit,tly look to tilt' al1-suffit'i('llt J ,onl and 
wait upon I hIll, lit, \\'ill ~t'nd IllS Spirtt to refrt'~h lh, 

~tr(:,llgtlwll th, and mak{' m; dt'lightfull\" l"(lIlSClOlh of the 
t'on-,panionsillp oi Chri~t. For III.' ha:-. prolll\~('d to bt" 
\\ith liS alwa~s, t'n'll ill the humdrulIl oi ('n'r)da~- lift" 

WE INVITE 

llave you visited the Assemblies of God church in your 
community? We invite you to do so. If you do not know 
the address of the church we will be happy to furnish it. 

Assemblies of God churches endeavor, to the best of their 
ability, to conform to the original teachings and practices of 
the Christian church as described in the New Testament. 
The national headquarters is at Springfield, MI ssouri. Mem
bers of the Assemblies of God subscribe to the following 
statement of faith: 

We believe the Dible to be the inspired and only infallible 
and authoritative Word of God. W i' bellel'e that there is one 
God, eternally existent in three persons: God the Father, God 
thc Son. and God the Iioly Ghost. Ire btliPllt in the deity of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, in I l i~ virgin birth, in Ilis sinless life, 
in lIis miracles, in lI is vicarious and atoning dcath, in II tS 
bodily resurrection. in ll is ascension to the right hand of the 
Father, and in Ilis personal future return to thi s earth in 
power and glory to rule a thousand years. We believe III 

the Blessed 1 lope. which is the Hapture of the Church at 
Chrisfs coming. We belielle that the only means of being 
cleansed from sin is through repentance and faith in the 
precious blood of Christ. We belil'I'e that regenerat ion by the 
J loly Spirit is absolutely es~ential for personal salvation. 
We belie/Ie that the redemptive work of Christ on the cross 
provides healing o f the human body in answer to believ ing 
prayer. We belielle that the baptism of the l loly Spirit, ac
cording to Acts 2 :4, is given to believers who ask for it. 
We beliel'e in the sanctifying power of the lloly Spirit by 
whose indwelling the Christian is enabled to live a holy life, 
We belie Ill' in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost, 
the one to everlast ing life and the other to everlasting 
damnation , 

THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boo\lville Ave., Springfidtl, ~I o, 65802 

i'kase send me the information that is <: heckcd helol\' 

o InSl ruction s to hel\, lIle kllO\\ how to be saved. 

o Address of a\l i\ ss('mhlie~ of God church ncar me, 

o ~I ore aooUl living a victoriUI1S Chri5tian life, 

o Fret' copy of the regular 3Z-page "'Evanj:ld" mag,u;ill(" 

.\1)' nalliC is , , , 
: ,\ddrcss , , 
: City Statc 2iJ) , , , 1 ______________________________________________________ _ 



It is the will of God that every 
Spirit-fi lled believer should be 0 . 

FLAME 
IN THE 

SANCTUARY 
BY ALBUT L HOY 

T It I. ACCOl·",. I !> "lORE THAI' 1900 YE,\RS OLD. \\1'; 

wio,h we knew Illore about the meetings of those early 
Christian!;. at Antioch bllt only one of their excmplary 
worship gathcrings has bcen dcscribed in the New Tes
tamcnt. J lowen:r, thi s brief and solitary record cont;'lins 
enough spiritual wcalth to provide some rich instruction 
On the work of the 1 foly Spirit in the church. 

The opening verses of Acts 13 give liS the naTllCS of 
some who were present in that mcmorahle meeting, and 
:l1so inform us that these believers had assembled to
gether to fast as well as engage in divine worship. Ilow 
long they continlled with their devotions we do not 
know, bm suddenly we are confronted by the frank 
declaration that during their worship service the H oly 
Spirit ~poke to them. The Bible says: "Whilc they were 
keeping a fast alld offer ing worship to the Lord. the 
Holy Spirit said . 'Set Barnahas and Saul apart for me, 
to do the work to which I have called them.''' U';.E .H. ) 

\Ve are 110t told how the Spirit convcyed thi s mes
sage to the assembly there at An tioch . \\'as there all 
andible voice fr0111 he;I\'el1 , as in some other instances? 
(:\latthcw 17:5: ':\ Iark 1:11; John 12:28). The Bible 
docs not say so. It was a gathering of helievers en
grossed in devout worsh ip--a meeting in every way 
identical with that descrihed in I Corin thians 14 :26 in 
which the worshipers are div inely moved to contribute 
doctrines, re\'ela tiolls, tongues, Clnd interpretations for 
the ed ification of the body. In such a meeting God is 
pleased to speak to lli5 people through the gifts of the 
Spi rit. Cndoubtedly the l loly Spirit spoke to this as
sembly at Antioch through one o r more of the believers 
present by means of a gift of utterance. 

Such e\'ents were not uncommon throughout the Early 
Church. Services like this one at Ant ioch , where the 
Spi rit's gifts were in ope ration and the supernatural 0(-
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curred, were meant to he a pattern for the entire Church 
Age. 

E\'ery Spirit-filled Chri~tian tOday. like his :\ew Tes
tament counterp<lrt, should be aglow with the di\-ine 
present:(" when he enters the building consecrated for 
worship. God's thought is for him to he a. flame in 
the !>.1!lctllary to impart a sweet sa\'or of Christ to the 
fellowship, to enter wholeheartedly into the progressi\'(' 
features of the sen-icc, and to he <I fountain of fervent 
prayer al! the time he occupies the pc\\'. 

This o,piritual interaction of the members of a local 
chuJ'l'h produces the kind of service th:n we cal! "Pen
tecostal," and which, realistically, is ab~ollitely -"criptural. 
\\·hile we accord the pastor of the congregation the 
honor and responsihilitie~ which are his, it still follows 
that the Spirit wishes to express Himself in gifts and 
min istries through other consecrated per!;ons. Paul cer
tainlv shows that this was the situation in the church 
at C~rillth when he say!; of the membership, "To each is 
given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common 
good" (I Corinthians 12:7, Revised). 

Anyone who takes the New Testament in hand will 
readily see that first-century Chri"lians !lever as~ullled 
the role of spectators 111 their times of worship, neither 
vicariously offering to God the hymns and prayers of 
others, nor sitt ing in passive silence in the hope that 
some neatly expressed hit of ph ilosophy might pro\'ide 
them with temporary stimulation. The New Testament 
Christian was and is a contribntor to the fellowship. 
He takes the presence of the Holy Spirit wi th him to 

the service~ of his ch\lrch. li e enters the house of God 
lIot only \0 receivc from his hrethren htlt to minister 
to them also. He is a living f1;'1llle in the sanctuary. 

III churches where the ministration of the I-foly Spirit 
is welcomed, a visi tor should not be surprised to wit
ness several supernatmal opera ti on~ in a single serv ice. 
Christians who arc ill the fellowsh ip of the Assemblies 
of God arc frcquently inspi red hy the excrcise of gifts 
of tongnes. imerpretat ion, prophecy. ami healing'S. Other 
enahlell1ents of the Spirit may also be in ev idence, bl1l 
these four gifts are more generally in manifestation. 

:'Ilature belicvers know, of course, that the gift of 
tongucs has two functions: (I) to edify the speaker, and 
(2) to edify the members of the church (I Corinthians 
14:4. 5) . The instructed Christian tlnderstamls, like Paul. 
tha t he may "pray with the spirit" when he chooses, 
"imply by stirring up his gift in worship (2 T imothy 
1 ;6). On snch an occasion he may restrain the desire 
to speak with tongnes. Cert ain ly he could not expect 
the Lord to use the utterance of personal devotion to 
edify the church. 

The other type of utterance-that which is interpreted 
with profi t to the chmch- is produced by the I-Ioly 
Spirit fallillg upon the bel iever I II exactly the S.1!1le way 
as at the believer's initi al filling (Acts 8:16; Acts 10: 
M : Acts I I :1 5). Th is sudden visitation of the Spirit 
is always characterist ic of dn'ine instruction to others 
through the speaker. as we can sec In the cases of King 
San I (I Samuel 10:6) , S imeon (Luke 2:25 ), and Ch rist 
(Luke 4 :1 8) . 

During recent yea rs sO\l!~ d doctrinal teaching on the 
gi ft s of the Spirit has done llluch to relieve the Lord's 
people from a 11t1lnber of ullscriptural suppositions. The 
anointed preaching of mally a godly mini ste r has on oc-
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casion hl:l'1l illtt'rrtlp!('d hy ~nnl{' 7.t'alou~ but unill..,truClt,d 
pcr:->on, who ll11Olg-l!wd that an nttl'rann' 111 tll\l~"\t' 
which really IS an t"xpn,,.,,.,ion ni I'~'r"ollal deH)tiull, ~hullid 
take pn'('l'rknCl' OH'r tilt" lII~pirl"c\ proclam:Hioll oi ';011' .. 
\\'orr!' \\ t' an' 'jUIl, ~\ln' that till .. pnICt·dun' ,hd 1\'1 
oct·nr Oil Iht, Jlay oi I'(·mel·""'! wht'I] Ptlt'r wh" wa .. 
jlbt a.., ~Jlirit·fllll'd .., In ... hrt'llw'u- g:\H' il1t{'lIil.'\\JI~ 11\

.. tnKlLon:-> 10 3.(0) COl1\trt .. 
~o far a" o!ht·r \'ocal glib oi tilt' ~I)lrit ar,' l·oIlC'l'rm"1. 

tht re;liizalioll i~ now more \\tdt''''l'rt';ul th,~t dnllll" ClItll 

mUlllc:t11011 ttl illH'rpret;ttinll oj tong-ue... or III prnphl·(Y 
come.., not throl1g:h lilt' 1Il1lld hut through thf' \·0(:11 

()q~an.., Thh IS trllt' al-o 111 till' opl'ration oi til(" gtit 
(If tong:ue.., \ \'hnl :\ Iwr"'(l1l "pt'ak" with tollg:ue~, he don 
not IIlIIr~' s~ IIahle,., in Ill,., 11I1IId hl'iore hl" IIttt'r" thell) . 
[ndee<\, he d()('~ lIot kn()w wh;\1 "ound,. he w111 utter 
I1Iltd he h{'ar.., the111 pron'l'r! fl'OlIl ht:-> 0\\11 hp'" Therl'11l 
lih tlit, .. tg-Illficallt di,.,!111ction l)('t\\'('('11 normal. daily 
..,pcedl (which is fir..,t r()lI("t'i\'('d 111 tIl(' mind 1 alld super 
natural speech (which IS plan,d hy tilt, [[()iy ~piri{ \11 

tilt, Christian's \'(~('al apparatu ... ). 
Se\cral le"'ts of Scriptur(' may he quotl'd to ... lIpport 

thi:-; vi('w I'nh,1ps \\\"o \l'dl hI.' ~lIiiiC!t'nt. In a",.,ttring 
Iii.., di,.,cipl('" of tht' ~l'lri(s ;'Irko(acy 111 tht·ir tilllt, 01 
lI('ed, our [.onl made the following ..,\;l.{('tllt'llt '\\·IKII 
tll('~· (](-In'('r you up, wk(" 110 thought how or what \ (' 
,.,hall "Ix:ak for it shall be gin'lI you III that hour whal 
yc shall "'1)('011\. For it i,., not ye that spl'ak, hilt tilt' 
~pirit of your Fathn whICh ... pt:akclh 111 .Hm·' (\Iat 
.hc\\' 10:19, 20), ()hnomiy, the \wnb "It i:-. not ye .hat 
"peak" refer to til(' 1II('lIt:'l1 pru('t'ss, h<:call..,l' Oil SlKh oe 
ca!>iOtb thl: .spIrit ... poke throllgh human lips. 111 til(' ()Id 
Tbtamelll ,,-e 1101(' tht, l11fllll'l1n' of Balaam',., txplanatioll 
to Balak. "j 1:I\,c I 1I0\\' any 1'0\\"('[" at all to say any 
thing? The word that ( ,od pu\tt,th 111 my moulh. that 
~halll ~pcak" (:-"'u!l1iJ<:rs 22:,\1') ()f conr~(". Bala:l\l1 had 
power to say something If hl" wi!>h("d. lie coul d hal-(" 
Slhlkcll Ihe t houghts of hIS own mimI. B11t ..,iucl: hl' I\a~ 

called upon 10 utter a dil'illl' prophccy, he knew that 
th e words 11l1t 5t !lIn he st:il'('tl'd hy hnilSt'if hl1t hy tl1l' 
Spirit. Th<:rcf(H'(' hc infun1l("d Balak that the \\'ord~ of 
his prophecy Inu:-.I h(, placl'd hy Ihe Spirit in IllS mouth. 

\\'c re joice no! only !1\ Ihe cnriclnl1tllt of our own 
pt.'ople through Ihe practict, of splntual gift... durtnj.{ 50 
year~ uf ,\",~cll1hlie,., oi (;0(\ hi"tory, Iml abo in lilt' iat! 
that wise ttstimony and ~()uml Il'aching arc hreaklllg 
do\\"n agc-old harrier.., and a rt' hrmging Penteco..,tal ilk:- ... -
illg to Olher cJlIIrcht,_~, To(i:ly WI.' kn<:('\ Ix:,.,ide SI'Jrlt 
fillt(\ Epi ..,0,:0palia1l .... 1.111 hcra Ib, I'rt·,.,hyttrtans. \1 t't ho<li ... ts, 
and Haptt..,b, who arc radi<lnt with the new kIlO\\'ledgl· 
that Chrhtianity b 1I(lt .., Imply a philosophy oi Itft" bill 
(On!illll()US COlllt1l\lI\!OI\ with the <In·i1l(' Trinity dWl'IIl1lg 
within tlw ..,oui. 

Lct C\cry church he .111 ;\:-,.,ell1hl\' of the Splril a 
Chri!>lly fatl1lly filII oi gract' a11(1 trlllh, always aCCll\lI~ 
pli!>hing ,.,piritllal ohjec!lI·c:-; hy "'piritlla! means. I.e! m 
thollgln flilly and IIn..,elflshly covct the gtit,; of God, so 
that we may lx.' profitable il\ (,hri:-;t ian fello\\'~hip an(\ 
share our h\('~~111g.~ w1\h otlwrs. 

. \lId whel1 wc prt'.~l'llt nllrs('h·e~ at the hOllsc o f God, 
let liS pass through i", ponal surcharged \\-ith the diVine 
presenct' amI \\'lIh a fl'r\"('l1l de5ire to he lIsed for the 
glory of the \Ia er For 11 i.., the wtll of Corl that ('\·('ry 
Spirit-fiJl('d h(,llfo, ..,hou ld he a f1amc ill the ,.al1c1l1ary. 

THE PENTECOSTAL. O:VANGE~ 

,L:' l' 1f"" . 
AN INFORMATIVE BOOK 

by Carl Brumback 

Here In a slng!e, comprehens.ve 
volul'T'e is what the Pentecosto! Movement 
be!leves about Speaking w,th other ton, 
gues "Wha t Meaneth This" wil! pravide 
the Infarmat,on so long desired by non· 
Pentecostal friends, and will remove many 
)bstac!es from the minds of those who 

have opposed thiS part of the Pentecostal 
message Th,s book w,1I strengthen the failh 
of Pentecostal Christ Ions everywhere, Cloth 
bound, 3<18 poges. 

2 EV 626 $3 ,00 
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TONGUES liKE AS OF FtRE, by Robert 
C, Dolton. Th,s book is h.sto.lcol rather 
than a'!jlumentotive, begInning WIth on ac· 
count of the speaking on tongues in Apes· 
lolic days, and tracing the history of th.s 
remarkable phenomenon Ih.ough the cen
turIeS down to the present Paper bound, 
127 p0ge5 

2 EV 619 $1,25 
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Spiritual Gifts 
IN T HE WORK OF THE 

Ministry Today 
by Donald Gee 

Ilere are the mature convictions of 
one of the great pioneers of the Pente
costal faith regarding the gifts of thf' 
Sptrtt. The author shows that these gifts, 
properly exercised, are divinely imended 
to be the empowering force of world 
evangelization. He also contends that 
~piritual gifts arc not limited to the 
clergy but arc an essential part of the 
ministry of the body of believers, 

I f you are anxious to know more 
about sp iritual gifts write for Donald 
Gee's I<ltest book today , 

2 EV 592 $1.25 
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8Y JOHN Q""LOCK 

L IBEIlIAN PASTOR JOliN GWAII WATCIIED THE S\IOKE 

rise from a hurning heap of small articles before him. 
They were the charms. medicines, and fetish p ... rapher
nalia of the vicious-looking old African woman beside 
him. But her gnarled face showed no elllotion as she 
saw them consumed. It was her own wish to destroy 
them. For a week she hnd heen attending II mission 
revival meeting, listening nightly to the Christian gospe\. 
Today she had reached a d('cision: she would turn from 
her practice of fetishism and accept Je~us Christ as 
Saviour and Lord. 

16 

Pastor John Gwah knew her 10 be a "wilch-woman," 
a fetish pr iestess of some rank. He was very glad to 
see her reject her evil past. 

That night the old woman was preseTlt at the service 
again, listening intently as ~Iissionary Evangelist A. l\. 
Trotter preached. At the close of the meeting she came 
to the front with others and knelt in a prayer of sur
render. Praying for and among the seekers, Pastor Gwah 
was suddenly amazed to hear the fanner wilch-woman 
speak out praises in a language she had never learned. 
She was exper iencing a persona l reenactment of Acts 
2 :4, as have hundreds of thousands of other believe rs 
who have shared the twentieth-centu ry outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit. 

O r was she merely suffering delusion, speak ing gib
berish ? As it happened, the "unknown language" of the 
Liberian witch-woman was English-of \"hich, John 
Gwah and others testi fy, she had never learned n word . 
Yet A. N. Trotter and othe r missionaries present say 
she not only spoke English, but ,,'very good English." 

In the 50-year history of Assemblies of God, foreign 
missions stories of similar happenings have come from 
countries all around the world . During prayer meetings 
in Caraz, Peru, several Peruvians were heard to speak 

ALL THE ACCOUNTS 

CONTAINED IN T HI S 

REMA R KAB LE ARTICLE ARE 

COR ROBORATED B Y F ULLV 

ACCREDITED ASSEMBLIES 

OF G O D MISSIONARIES 

PEnTEEOST 
ARounD 

THE WORLD 

Sauilu Cbi lembllllnd 
Gideon Bombll of 
Nyllsaland a rtl two 
o f our nea rly 13,000 
national work",rs wbo 
hav", received the 
p ",ntllCosu.1 exp"'ri
(InC", and lire help,ng 
Iprll!ad the gospel 
in our 73 foreign 
f ields. \ 

in Ihe (10 them ) unknown language of Engl ish .. \nd :l 

newly arrived missionnr), amazed the locnl people hy 
praising God in Qllechua. their own longue, hy the 
Spirit's power. 

In Coffeyville, Kansas, III 1%2. n missionary on fur
lough from Africa heard a lady in the local congrega
tion pray in Zulu at the church nitnr. Inquiry re\'ealed 
she knew no Zulu. III Purul ia . India. ~ l aynard Ketchnlll. 
then a missionary there. found himself comprehending 
the language being spoken by Ahdul ;\Iullshie during a 
time of spiritual outpouring. For hours Brother Ketcham 
and Brother ,\1unshie cOI.lVcrsed :md praised God together. 
completely understanding each other, tbough speak ing a 
language unidentifiable hy name to others or themselves. 

Of what practical benefit are such mir;IClllOl1s mani
festations? Is Pentecost purely a maHer of spectacular 
demonstrations? Far from it. [n country afte r country 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EL EVEN) 
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